Electrostatic interaction between retinylidene chromophore and opsin in rhodopsin studied by fluorinated rhodopsin analogues.
Photochemical reactions of fluorinated rhodopsin analogues (F-rhodopsins) prepared from 10- or 12-fluorinated retinals (10- or 12-F-retinals) and cattle opsin were investigated by means of low-temperature spectrophotometry. On irradiation with blue light at liquid nitrogen temperature (-191 degrees C), the F-rhodopsins were converted to their respective batho intermediates. On warming, they decomposed to their respective fluororetinals and cattle opsin through lumi and meta intermediates. There was a difference in photochemical behavior between batho-12-F-rhodopsin and batho-10-F-rhodopsin. Upon irradiation with red light at -191 degrees C, batho-12-F-rhodopsin was converted to a mixture of 12-F-rhodopsin and 9-cis-12-F-rhodopsin like that of the natural bathorhodopsin, whereas batho-10-F-rhodopsin was not converted to 9-cis-10-F-rhodopsin but only to 10-F-rhodopsin. This fact suggests that the fluorine substituent at the C10 position (i.e., 10-fluoro) of the retinylidene chromophore may interact with the protein moiety during the process of isomerization of the chromophore or in the state of the batho intermediate. On irradiation with blue light at -191 degrees C, 9-cis-10-F-rhodopsin was converted to another bathochromic intermediate that was different in absorption spectrum from batho-10-F-rhodopsin. 9-cis-10-F-rhodopsin was practically "photoinsensitive" at liquid helium temperature (-265 degrees C), whereas 10-F-rhodopsin was converted to a photo-steady-state mixture of 10-F-rhodopsin and batho-10-F-rhodopsin. The specific interaction between the fluorine atom at the C10 position of the retinylidene chromophore and the opsin was discussed in terms of electrostatic interactions.